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MINUTES

The following are the Minutes of IeAC meeting held in the seminar Hall on 12-06.2014 at 1[t: -

a.m. The agenda of the meeting was as below'

To approve the minutes of the earlier meeting'

To discuss about the AQAR 2013-14

To plan out the activities of IQAC

Any other matter.

The meeting starled in time and following was the discussion for the same'
I

I

i.

2.

Principal Dr. Ravindran Karathadi welcomed all the IQAC

The following members were present for the meeting'

o Prin. Dr. Ravindran Karathadi

o Prof. Mrs. Jayasree V.

o Shri. N. Sasidharan

. Shri. M.I.Damodaran

o Dr. Venkatramni

o Prof. Hinduja Srichand

o Mrs. Anuradha Raghuraman

. Mrs. Khushboo Mehta

. Mrs. Karishma Kasare

members.

Chairman

Coordinator

Management RePresentatir e

Management RePresentatir e

Local Society Member

Teaching Faculty

Teaching Faculty

Teaching Faculty

Teaching Faculty

Alumni

read out and the same was approved bi thea

. Mr.Sunil Jaiswal

The minutes of the previous meeting were

members.

4. Mrs. Jayasree V. informed that the work of AQAR writing is divided among the members

and criterion wise it is in process. she intended that it will be submitted in the prescribel

time period.



L

7.

9. Principal Venkatramni suggested to conduct

5' Dr' Ravindran Karathadi explained that the various activities related to Sports, cultural,N'S'S'' career counseling etc' are mentioned in the Academic calendar and should takeplace in the decided schedule' Mr' Hinduja Srichand suggested that our co,ege can hostthe university level tournaments for certai n Zonesby hosting the events. He added thatMs'Sandhaya waghmare has already spoke to Sports Director of university of Mumbaifor the same and the proposar can be put up for the tournament can be put up. It wasdiscussed and' finalized that the proposal can be submitted for the Intercolregiate chessTournament to the University for the approval.
Mrs' Karishma Kasare suggested to add new books to library and it was decided that

:T::"r"xmitree 
shourd corect the list of books to be purchased for various programs

Mrs' Anuradha Raghuraman suggested that apartfrom Students, council, the collegeshould have one more students committee to take care of various activities rerated toNussD and other college events' It was decided to take herp of TISs in formation ofsuch 'core committee' of the students and to get the students trained .Mrs' Khushboo Mehta informed that the first batch of NUSSD, Foundation courseProgram have been completed for the year 2013-74 and.since our colrege is the firstcollege in the country to finish that program, there shourd be a remarkable cerebration inthe form of distribution of certificates. Dr. Ravindran Karathadi also had the sameopinion and asked Mrs. Khusboo Mehta to take guidance from team of TISS and goahead with the program to be conducted.

6.

8.

Research Methodology by taking financial
decided to conduct the Seminar by making
for the same to conduct one National Level
the earliest.

-'-t' p1' venkatramni suggested to go for Minor and Major Research project and get thesponsorship from various funding agencies. Mrs. Jayasree v. informed that she workingon proposal to be submitted to university of Mumbai for Minor project.

- -e meeting was concluded with formal vote of thanks.

National or International Seminar on
assistance from UGC for the same. It was
Librarian Mr. S.M.Hosamani as Coordinator
Seminar and submit the proposal to UGC at


